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CM TV NKWS.
Hats ami caps at cost at the Chicago

Store.
Ilaatitiful novelties for duennas at

Colling".
.1 S. White was in liluo Hill Wednrs.

Jay on bui n-- -.

Mr-- . C. 11. (.'rone was in Su
perior t liii week.

liny ti links and valines at 50 per cent
at thu Chicago Store.

Mrs. K. W. ltms left Thursday morn-- .

for a visit to friends at Lincoln.
V. (5 Warren was in the city the

first of the week on h shott visit with
his parents.

The Kcd Cloud brass lianil willghe
a dinner and supper in the Moon block
tomorrow.

Mrs. Ttilt is having a new poieli
orected in front of her dwelling linn- -
on Suwaid street.

For a new set of liaml made work
harness at ten per cut above actual
aost see Cliarloy McMillan.

The Ciiikk ollici! is now located in
the Miller-Collin- g block. If you want
sale bills look us up and gel our
prices.

Mrs. Kate. Pond is in Lincoln this
week being called there by Gland
Chief of Degree of Honor to attend a
session of committee on law of which
she is a member.

Uome iiber the Chicago Clothing Co
re .sell g everything at and below

coat to cl 'c out their business They
want to close out every dollar by Jan-
uary 1st if possible

Chas.T. Davison of liufl.ilo, N. V.
agent for a preparation to restore hair
on bald heads, was in i he city thi- - week
and as a consequence Irild headti in
Ued Cloud will he less tiiiiucmus.

When in town go up to thr Chicago
Store, Moon ltlock, anil lake advan-
tage of their .slaughter -- lie. Heinem-he- r

tliey are not trying to make money
but to close out in imler to ijint busi-
ness-.

The old lady was rigli' when she
said, thu hilil might die if they wtitid
for the trior. Shu saved the little
oiih'n life willi ti few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure. She bad ueil it
for croup before. C. L. Cutting.

Dr. James W. Dowlus, a noted lec-
turer, will dolivorhis lecture untitled,
"The (Sreenv in College," Decniher
lOlh, at 8 p.m. in the .Methodist church.
It will be glTeti under the auspice of
tho Junior League.

Thu old way of delivering messages
by post-boy- s compnrcd with thoiiiodern
tolephone, illustrates the tedious meth-
ods of "breaking" colds compared with
their almost instantaneous euro by
One Minute Cough Cure. C. L Cot-tin- g.

A farmer living not inert than ten
miles from this city was in town last
Saturday trying to find men to httik
corn, but was unable to tlud any
idle uion. There must be something
wrong this side ef Denmark when there
is no idle men in town.

W. 1. Kuclin titts week shipped an-
other thoroughbred Poland China pig.
this time to (Jeo. W. Iilnkcsleo of
llrittsvillo, Kansas. Mr. Kuclin has
.some of the litiest thoroughbreds in
bo state, and is finding ready sale for

Uii'in in all pattsof the CHiintry.
A school officers' ' Hound Table" will

lie held at Blue Hill, Saturday, Dec-

ember 5, 18110, commencing at 10
c.Vloi k u. mi. and continuing two bouts
All school ofltcetn (directors, inoilera-tuiN- ,

am! treasurers) in th district',
near Blue Hill are requested and urged
t bit piosent, as educational matters
of importance nrft to hu considered.
The county superintendent will lead
the oxcreises A teachers' meet tug
will be held in the afternoon D M.
Ht.NTKit, Co. Supt

Di you want reliable, well made
clothing? Do you want to deal at it
hnnso that has been in yeurcuiiununity
for fourteen years and will remain?
Do you like to deal with a house that
has no kakk sales? Do you know that
when you buy goods ef in and they do
not give satisfaction tliet we will be
hero to make up tUe lesa tu your-i'l- f'

If these conJttiuua please you, wc are
'he people fr yen U cull ou. Wiener,
ko oldest ejteWlished clotLIng liouse

,)i tbo Republican vellay.

AAraVsted

Hiest Honor WerM'a Fair.
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CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE
uu urn frcm if Tart.ir I'riwJer IV.

i t Am minia, Al in or any other .iilnltciiit

40 Years the Standard.

AUOUXl) TOWN.
Christmas presents nt Cotiiugs
MUs ,loe lRou is visiting in Jotilin,

Missouri,
Kii. Hohanati ef Lincoln was here

lliufsday
H(t your mackintoshes at the Chi-

cago Store.
Mis IVob.isbo was lsititig in Utile

Hill this wik.
IVumaii's guessing contest opens

Dei ember ft, and closes Juuuat .

1'ilie cabinet si,c photos 1 .00 per
ilo.i ii at the Moon block gallery

(Jet jour picture taken at the Moon
block galletj, cabinets onlj 1.00 per
ilocn,

ls.i.n Sbeph utlsiin of liiveilou whs
heii' Tuesday looking attar business
tnatteis

When they clean up in thu court
louse thej tlud all kinds of things
sometimes

Miss Uhoda Waddcll who has been
visiting friends heir has lettllllt'd to
her home al Aurora.

Aiun.'ri in btatoii, IlopUtn's Steituicd
I Jsim i n (ilullitd Com). Klegniil lunch
in milk (juatt can 10 cents

One of tllt I'egg bojs the lirt of the
week s'lwcd ofTthe linger of liis little
sister who was holding the wood.

When you want a nice smooth .i:ive
in hair cut, gte (ico l'cnttcss a call
One door smith (if the Hon Itakcry.

t. 11. Smith received a tine overcoat
from San Francisco, a present fioin
!iis sou Will who is te.siding at that
place.

C. L. Cutting, sole agent, will refund
jour minify if not saiNticd after using
one bottle of Dr. Fenuer's fatuous
medicine.

Ti links being the slowest sale of anj
thing in Mock we offer twenty ef them
at hftv cents on the dollar tu closi'.

' n ElSLmk
THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, JTKIDAY, CE. 4, 1S00.

CltlOAliO Stoiie.
Mis. John Runehuy arrived home

last Friday evening from a several
weeks visit Willi friends and relatiTcs
in Comptou, Illinois,

J. A. Haiim left Thursday morning
for a trip in the catein pint of the.
statu and will visit in Lincoln and
Onuha before returnine;.

Tim tiMtrmtic eilirn who has been
..aing the country by talking politics
all summer .should now help his wife
split wood, peel the potato", and milk
the cow.

Mr. and Mrs II. K. I'oiui go to
Hladeti December 3nl., Mr. Pond to in-

spect A. K. Murnside Post No. 7! and
Mrs Pond to inspect the W. It C both
being department inspectors.

The Chicago Store is selling more
clothing than was ever sold befoie
Cost prices are catching the people
ltubber lined duck coats ale just as
cheap as other coats with them.

(Julie n curiosity for this patt ot Hie
country is an oiunge ! belonging to
Mis .1 A. itoyil. The plant is about a
foot in height and lias one ripe orange
on it about the sle of a walnut

If therw is a reliable man among our
trailers who can sell Minnesota grown
tiees, ho can so.cuiu sleal employ-meii- t

and good wages by writing tho
Jewell Nursery Co., Lake City, Minn.

Ladies, how can you make your litis
bands, fathers, brothers, sweethearts
or friends happier than by buying for
them a useful holiday present at Wie-

ner's old and reliable clothing house.

The length ef life may Im increased
by lessening its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles.
Those may be averted by promptly
nsintjOne' Minute Cough Cure C. L
Cotting

The good qualities of aspirants for
the post office with their photograph
will be published in Tut: Chikk for the
nominal price of $10. No past history
will be used unless desiied. Terms
strictly cash.

We wish our correspondents would
be a little more regular in sending in

the news from their various localities.
These mav seem very insignilicant to
some but they are a very essential part
of a county paper.

Scalv eruptions on tin; head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, senilis,
burns are quickly eureil by MeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo It is at present
the article most used for piles, and It
alweys cures them. C L Cotting.

A report wax current on the streets
Tuesday morning that thore had been
a show in the opera house Monday
night, but owing to our inability to
iintl anyone who was present w are
unable to state positively whether
there was or wasn't.

Married, on Thursdav, November 2(5,

at tho residence of VT. P. Kitehii in
Line township; Mi. Carl Hudd and
Miss Kilitli (Just, Squire W. P. Kiielm
officiating. Both of the contracting
parties ure life long residents of Web-
ster county and are well and faverably
known. Tub Chief, along with their
many friends takes pleasure in extend- -

Inn nntwrivitnllitlntl unit wUlieU HlClll U
h """""- - t -

I happy and prosperous voyage oer
life's turbulnnt seas.

-

Guess and Get a Gold
' Watch Free.

Thus. Penman, Tho Jeweler, will on
January 2d, 1807, piosent u handsome
lady's or gent's gold lllltd watch, a boll
with Murium silvur buckle, aud u pair

i of sterling silver mounted side combs
to the prttsons guessing nearest ihe
number of hnuik, mintitas aud hra.md.1

J it will take the above watch hi nil'
I down after being fully wound up.
Tho ituovu goods will be given away in
the order named, lirst, second and
thud, nearest guesses

Kveiy rath purchase of$1.00 will en
title thu biiyet to one gue.is. Plank
gucirurdft will be furnished with pur
ciijses. Contest opens December rub
aud chiie: January 2d, In'.iT, it il p in

hu further paniuulnis call at mj
stnre ami see the goods, nlio the nidiij
li.'iiuliful things suitable f.n lirist hum
I I'senls, You will lill'l s Miii'tlllllU
.niiuhic inking my gooils n ft ! jlloili

i etlolls ii'ive heell eNliailslml
l'llils PknMAS, I weicl

ODDS AND VTT.
DolI are cheaper than ever at Cot

tings.
Underwear at cot at tho Chicago

Store
11 L. Tinker of McCook was hrrr

I'ltrsday.
Julian Sapp wa- - visiting in Wjtuoie

this weok.
Duck lined coats ;(t cost at tin ( m

rago Stole
Mrs. Morris Stern is visiting m ,s

tings this week
J N. Hickatds of lletttrici wti line

the litst of th week.
(titcss Hud gel a gold watch free at

IViiiiiiiu's Jewelrj Sim i.
Mis. Ldwatd Dickion returned home

Wcdiiesiiuj from a visit with ft lends
at Supciiot.

Consult Mr. Itose the optician if oiir
ryes trouble j on, at Cuttings this l'ri-da- j

ami H.iturd.ij.
Itcst line iioj and children's over-coat- s

in the city at Chicago Stoic and
ate bring sold at cost.

I'm. S.m.i: -- A Fowler bicycle, Him
model, in lust class condition For
tetins s.,. 1 y Cowdrii

Utchaid Frrris-- returned S:turday
cMiiing fioin Macoiub, Illinois, where
he has been foi sexerul weeks

Al (iilusha returned Wednesday
evening from a tiip to Lincoln.

A.C. Ilosiiifr came up from St Joe
Wednesday to look after tin- - interests
of bis Nebraska A: Kansas Fanner

The city was billed this week for the
(itcat Noithern MiiishrN, tit theopera
house mi Ihe ISth of December, utid e
tiie auspices of the Ued Cloud S of V
band.

A big line of mtilllois, handkerchiefs,
slipeers, gloves, suspenders, neckwear,
shirts at Wiener's to stuv clnthim
lioitso. These articles make irund
Christinas prescnm in tlirso hard
lines

Win. Wolfe, who has been in the em
ploy of . H. KaleT for the past few

lolltlis. I,.!! .st Wrilluiil-i- fin- - Mm.
Cook, whrrr he goes to accept a po- -

hiuon as siiiesnijui in me stioe siore ot
J. F. (iatishaw

Will save von 'J (1(1 nil n imnil M.ml

tl 00 on cheaper ones; '.Viets mii overalls
loe to TiOc per garment on uiidr rwear;
J.r) 00 on ti suit or overcoat; one to live
uoiiars on ciiiiiireirs and boys' units.
Chicago Stouk

Alisnltitely pure, perfectly harinless,
and iuvariablv reliable are theittali-tie- s

of One Minute Cough Cute. It
never falls in colds, croup and lung
trouble Children like it because it is
pleasant to take and it helpsthein. C.
L. ('oiling.

S. Jaeobi of Chieairo entertained
quite a number of people at the Hol-
land house parlor on Tuesday night
with soine extra geod "elections on the
violin The gititlnuau tank-- i very
high as a musician of exceptional
ability.

'Kxcuse me," observerl Mieiiian in
spectacles, "but I am a su 'eon. and
that is not wlieic the liveris " "Never
you mind where his liver is," retorted
the other. "If it was in his big toe or
Ills left ear DeWitt's Little Karly Uisors
would reach it and shake it for him.
On that vou can bet your 'CL. Cotting

The fourteenth annual session of the
Nebraska State Teacher's Association
will beheld at Lincoln, December 'J8
to.'II A public reception will lie ten-drie- d

the teachers by thu citizens of
Lincoln at the state house. An inter-
esting program lias been arranged and
the meetius; promises in be one of un-
usual interest

The bills advertising the (J rem Nor-
thern minstrels, hanging in the store
windows anil especially the large, one
on the north side of (Jrice's drug store,
might lead soiiio to believe that Ileal ds-le- y

with his "new poster fad" had
struck Ued Cloud. 'J. C. Jenkins is
the author mid artist and the Imnil is
certainly foitunate in having a man
who can "pi hit" such attractive, ailvcr-sisin- g

for their shows.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the post officii at llcil Cloud, Neb-
raska, for the week ending December
4th, 181HJ.

Casell, J. Middle ton, Floi ence
McCotkle, A (J Planchin. Anna
Seal, Ut. J IS () Meel. L. W.

White, J C
These letters will be sent to the dead

letter office. Dec ,18th, if not called for
befoie - FltANK W CmviiKN. P M

Throat
Cough
It tfacre a fiokUnr in the

throat? De you cough a treat
deal, especially when lying
down? Are you hoarse at
times? Does nearly every cold
you take settle in your throat?
These tkrat coughs" ar4
very dettjdjive. Don't neglect
them. ifzh.es, or cough
syrujts won't touch the spot.
Ysu mint t?kc remedies that
will enrich the blood, tone up
the nerves; and heal the in-
flamed membranes.

SCOTT'S EMULSION f
Cod-liv- er OU with Hypqphrt- -

fihites contains sock remedies
onderiul uriski'nf

and healing jwwe'r. Ttfe cause
( the ceagh is removed; the

whole system is riven new life
and vigor; and the danger
from threatening lung trouble
is swept away.

Book about it frrr.
For sale by all druggist it 59c. and

J.O0.
SCOI1 & HOW Ml , Yuri

8 li c
An V.S mmst IS JTnlUfw
rrrf. XT. It. Tttkr, rt'-- a

itiukcn n rpacUllr ot
Kittrpr. hut without
il tiitjl trrntrd smt cur.
til more cisp tlma nrnia llvlnif I'hyiili'lAn: til

uoeeM U atonllilnij.
Wo have hnirl of (vn
of to rirs" tamllnir

Cured! setuit
(tin

1)ciN

lis

oti

ur

!i

n

tlo of tils absolute cure, frro to nnv tuTpri'rs
whotimy iieiul tlit-l- r l' l, nml Ksprcss mtitris.
Wo I .!vlo imv one wIkIiIii i cuto In mtilrcs--
fruLW. IL tZVUt, T. V., Ceiar !U Sew Tor

Di H'i is in el sulili! linn when It
nips a in.ddiim lib ni.tl ligln" he m
ticip itmiis wlib-- mi' tin- liappuicrs of
chil IIio.hI The death of Kmma Pol
nick is the saddest thing we have to
chronicle. She was. the pride of her
patents, the dear conuade of her
mates, and the reliance of liei leacbei
lllight, micigclic, liappv, her lifu secin-ei- l

fill! of ptoniise of die things which
make patents hearts glad, w licit she
was called to leave it and bit paieli's
tuc left to the memory of u Inttei fact
wlieic before was pleasant Iniicj.
Winds tvoiiht fail to fxpii'ss tlo con
iileiaiioii of ft lends ami miles and

iii'ighbois fin r.iiini'i. The huge cull-coi-

s(. of little folks aud lug folks who
had known liei in life, who came to
taki the List fatewell and stood with
teat dimmed ejes beside the little bier
express it 'letter Their isnoirgiet
for little I'tnina, she died with the com-

forts nf icligioiis faith and is willi the
better folk above. None but those
who hate been alllicted can sympa-
thize with the striektn parents, ami
at such a time, perhaps the silent look
of sympathy is better than a discourse.
Time heals nil wounds but those of
death Kierniiy ami iiiiuicirtulity must
do that and the faith that they will
heal the wound will sustain the sor-
rowing paients until they follow o'er
the ine liable way

The sitpi emc court has handed down n
decision in tho injunction ease wlieic-i- n

U ll. Thompson and other popu-
lists had served an injunction t ('strain-
ing the couiitv eletk, treasurer and
county judge from appointing tluee
county commissioners accoidiug to
law after the voters of the county had
said by their ballot they wished to n

to the commissioner system. The
defendants wen in Judge Herd's court
but the decision lias been rcveiscd and
dismissed. The following is the lind-in- g

in the siipieine court "Foitvs
Theinpsiiii Frror from Webster
county. Reversed and dismissed
Opinion b Judge Noryal A court of
equity will not at the suit ot a private
individual enjoin the county eleik,
tieasiiiet and county judge from ap-

pointing county ceniniissioners under
section US. attiele t, chapter 18, com
tilled statules, thu remedy being com
pleln at law by quo warranto aga'Mst
the persons :ipiolntcd "

- -- -

S('li()()LNOTV,S
Thcsf-veiit- room has No 'Jl NcNt

to the banner.
The Carsar clas will complete the

llrst book by Friday.
The tenth algebra class took exami

nations on Wednesday
lSertha Keetiey, we are glad to note,

is in school after a week's illness
Tho algebra class are taking a re-

view sn us to be leady for examination.
Miss Cora (Jarber visited in the sev

enth room on Tuesday. Her face loeks
familiar

The sixth renin has the banner thin
work. Tin-- lii st time the liiuli loom
has ever had the banner.

Mabel Fuller of Cowles was visiting
willi her sister Helm, the first nart of
the week, in the sixth room

Albert Kceney, after several weeks
abence from school, returned Monday
morning to resume bis studies.

Miss McClelland went to her home
in lSlooiningtou for Thanksgiving. She
teturneil on the ton o'clock train Mon-

day morning.
U'l... ll... ,li elil.Ks eiltni! to

school Monday morning lliuy discov- -

eieil that all Hie apparatus iimnnm
been used the pievious week had
fioen up aud bursted during the cold
snap

Mabel Saunders and Jcatietln Dilley
cunic up lo enjoy the look.s of the in-

let tot of the school room again on
I'ui'sday afternoon. Thu latter is homo
on a short vacation liotu bur duties in
Chicago. She is studying elocution.

Ii becomes oui most utiiicarablu dtttj
tochtoiucle the news of the death ot
oui beloved little friend and scheol
mate. Kinina Polmcky She pa-ism- l

away at about 1 o'clock on Monday
illuming. The cucuinsliiiKiis are par
tieul.irh sad. She had been ill appar
ently only a few days. Her death w.i.
a gicst shock to all as she had been to
school the last day of tho week befoie.
A young lady of .spotless character, a
very gentle, lovable disposition, whom
"to know was hut to love." Thfjiniiny
pupils with swollen eyes ami tear
stained faces throughout thu school
building only bespoku the respect uud
love, lliey bore her One day out in the
ofllce a small group of girls were dis-

cussing rellglo. Her deep iulereit
was noticed by all We little dreamed
that she would be the Utsl of that
group lo pass to tho (ircat Keyoed.
Shi did ot ee lo he afruld ot dnath,
t aider t wolennitt It Hh wtrf pupil
of tho ninth giado uud her grmtew

hor u i.Udi stuidiutl. The de;
cea-,- ct win bin OuUilmt W, 1W) and
died November W). tCW. Hie bereavcil
patent- - haxp aslondcO " tUntn tht
symjiuibjifa tT ! a"w, "f,
Irii'iuis, aiulocpec4illy wnhfllsiMJIowd
high suboul pupiic. wBtt, in or 4tiall
have incntiTd lhlPfnf r iloiTerrtilly
biVrtl frtnyrililittt.

Iji'i'rtH f Mf. He)M icbofl for iti"
tnontti eudliin Nie.wlic' WtJi, IK),
i'otat ce'rolliu'eut fit;' enrsiier of itJri
tuiii. W evftetjo daily ttJm'.
"TiA .

Following are Ibe nenie "i h)
who were not absfiiiuuiiiiKthntiiMiith
Ada Fo'tvi Clyde and Peru I Arbuekle.
Key .nut Millie 9te?ens, Kminu Hllriu,
Dillnii Meliuo Kinraa Mountfnrd,
Iddn I "id (ieilin Ujvi

(iKO K.S IVftctirt

Or. Price's Cream Uakinic Powfler
WWM'i fair tlliusst Jktl i J OIpUpm

We. Bt.

THE PAST AND PRESENT
-.- T,CTr-rt-T.

Record of H, S. & M, Clothing

is such as to recommend it above

all others to every man who

appreciates excellence without.
high price.

This Label on a Garment In
euros Perfect Fit
ond Satisfaction

It elands for the best that
Money Oan Buy or Skill
Produoe.

FSjitiSisbWB5bm

Christmas Gifts for Ulen and Boys.

No doubt every one will want to make some menber of their
family happy on Christmas day. What can you buy that Is

more useful than such goods wc olTcr.

Men's and Hoys' Suits and Overcoats,

Shirts, Underwear, Mufflers,

Neckware, Gloves and Mitten, Caps,

I landkerehiefs, Shoes, Slippers,

Suspenders, Socks, Mats, lite.

We aie making Special Low Prices on our goods, and solicit your inspec-
tion before you buy. Itemeinber we are iiem to stay and will iiuike good
any attiele that proves unsa'isfactory if iccoiuuiciiited by us

WIENER. The Clothier.

i Ydriift &muT

Commencing

Oeeembef 1st.
We will give ten per cent of the amount of your cash

purchases in

GOUPOJlS Redeemable in Silvermare I

CONSISTING OF

Knives and Forks,
Spoons,

4 piece Tea Sets,
Cut Glass Goods,

Silverware Novelties,
Butter Dishes,

.

1 And many other .trtii les

N E R
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too numerous to mention.

B ROS.

Spoon Holders,
Cream Pitchers,

Sugar Bowls,
Fins,

Carving Sets,
Sterling Silverware,

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons,
Washing Machines,

Ironing boards,
Clothes bar,

jr 7VU
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